This paper argues thatt he National Institutef or Healtha nd Clinical Excellence(NICE)h as created misleading recommendationsa nd thatt heir interpretationb yt he ImprovingA ccess toP sychologicalT herapies (IAPT) initiativei slikelytoinflictlastingdamage on the operation and development of psychotherapy.Iproposethatt he rootof the problem lies in persevering witha ninappropriater esearch question. Boththe researchq uestion' which therapyw orks best'a nd the research methodologyt owhich itleads,the Randomised Controlled Trial (RCT), weretransferred from medical treatmentsf or clearlydefined illnesses. Ie xplorethe consequences of this process, and proposearesearch question thatis an exampleo fabetter fit tothe purposes of psychotherapy.T he implications of the therapeutic alliance,a nd of working in relationtothe relational contextsi nwhich the clientlives their life,d emonstratethe limitations of the relianceo nR CTs. Thea pproachtaken byt he IAPT initiativei ss howntob eb ased on a selectiver eading of NICE guidelines.S uggestions are made of strategies forresearchtoimprovethe usefulnessofpsychological therapies.
Introduction
Mystartingp ointis toc laim thatno amountof smartmethodologycan salvage something from research thatfailstoa sk the rightquestion. The phenomenon Iwantt oe xaminei sthe persisting dominanceo fthe competitiveo utcome questiond espitei tsl ong historyof relativef ailure in mental health.
Aq uestionp osed byt hisf ormulation is whether wes hould continuethe competitivep rocess withi ncreasinge ffortand methodological refinement, or should the researche ffortnowbe directed towayso fm aking psychotherapyeven more effective? Theposition taken in this paper is that weh avem uch tol earn about howtod op sychologicaltherapies effectively and thatw eh avep lenty of indicators of the kinds of research thatw ould be mostfruitful. Thereforethe effortandr esources should be directed to differentresearchq uestions:Those thatw illi mprovecurrentprovision, and thosethatw illi mprovethe effectiveness in everydaypracticeo f psychotherapy.
Whilethisp aper makesa na rgumentford eveloping psychotherapy,a nd proposes thatt his meansm aintaining or increasing the variety of formso f psychotherapyon offer, the currentpolitical context is workingi nthe opposited irection. As willb ee videntfrom other papers in thisi ssue, the wayt he argumentforI APTi sb eing conducted will, if itsucceeds, cause lasting damage tothe range and quality of psychotherapy.The damage will be immediatea sresources are drainedawayfrom the trainingand practice of mostformso ftherapy,b ut the mostdamaging effectw illb einthe future as research and practicei nton ewdirections fortherapybecome increasinglyunlikely.
There are manyreasons tob ec oncerned about the exclusion byIAPT of anything exceptcognitiveb ehavioural therapy(CBT). Here Ic oncentrate on the lessons tob etaken from applyingc onceptso fg oodr esearch governancetothe issue. Almostas an aside, itis remarkablethatt he directiontaken byIAPT is beingd efended byclaimsthatitis essential to basethe practiceo nthe recommendations of "gold standard"r esearch usedb yNICE.T he waysthe pilotstudies areb eing conducted do not remotelyapproachthe methodological standards thatNICE would applyin decidingwhether theyproduce reliableevidence.
WhereHas TheOutcome QuestionTaken Us?
In one sensethe output of outcome research has been verypositive. Psychotherapyhasb een showntoa chiever emarkablyconsistentpositive resultswhichever therapyis being considered.W hen therapyis compared with' treatmentas usual'i tis almostalwayss uperior; whenp sychotherapy is compared withd rugtreatmentitis generallyatleastas good and more acceptable; when twop sychotherapies are compared theyarea sg ood as eacho ther.T his is as ubstantial achievementw hen methods of psychotherapyw ered eveloped primarilyfrom theoretical positions with onlylimited refinementt hrough empiricalr esearch intowhicha spectswere responsible fortherapeutic change. For example Salkovskis (2002) s tates that:" CBT…is quited ifferentnowt oC BT as practised ten or even five years ago. This processi se volutionaryand interactive, and pragmatic outcome trials playarelativelyminorpartin thisdevelopment"(p. 2) Outcome research startingf romthe questiono f" which kind of psychotherapyis mosteffective" hasn otproducedc lear and consistent results. Wampold( 2001) makesastrong case thatresearch comparing realistic alternativetherapiesh as failed tof inds ubstantiald ifferences.T his "equivalence phenomenon" had led manyw riters,a long withW ampold,to positthe existence of 'commonfactors' thatare shared byalltherapies and accountfortheir effectiveness. There is,i nf act,agood discussiono fthis debate, and associated criticisms of relianceo nR CT datai nthe current NICE guidelines on depression (NICEg uideline 23,2004) .M orer ecently, Norcrosse tal (2006)o ffer ab alanced discussiono fthe argumentsa round this issue. Sprenkle and Blow(2007) p ointt othe evidencethat characteristicsofthe therapistplay"anessentialroleineffectivetherapy.In fact,wef ind itshocking thatrelativelylittle attention is paid totherapist variables in psychotherapyresearch."( p.219). Norcrosse tal alsos uggest thatt he statistical proceduresusedi nRCTsmakeitimpossible forthe data toindicatewhetherornotthere weredifferences between the therapists. Lebow(2006) p ointso ut that:" Psychotherapyresearcherstypicallyfocus exclusivelyon differentclinical interventions whilei gnoring the psychotherapistswho make use of them. It's as if treatmentmethodswere like pills,i nn owayaffected byt he person administeringthem.T oo often researchersr egard the skills,p ersonality,a nd experienceo fthe therapist as side issues,f eatures toc ontroltoe nsure thatdifferentgroups receive comparable interventions." (pp. 131-132).
While, there is evidence thatt herapistallegiance is ac rucial factor in effectiveness, researcher allegiancei saproblematic variablei nr esearch. Interpretationo fR CT datai sm ade difficultbyt he factt hatt he resultsm ay be influencedb yt he motivations of the researcher.S ince Luborskyetal (1999) pointed out the effectof the allegianceo fthe researcher on outcome thisf actor has regularlybeen included in researchd esigns but it remains as ap otential sourceo fs puriousd ifferences between therapies. For example, Elliott etal (2003) conducted am eta-analysiso f79controlled outcome studies which included an experientialtherapy.O ncee ffectsd ue tothe allegianceo fthe researcherwere partialled out,the apparent difference between therapymodelsdisappeared. Luborsky&B arrett (2006) reviewt hisa nd sixotherm eta-analysesa swella sd irectlyreviewing24 subsequentstudies.T heyconclude thatt here is clear evidence that researcher allegiance affectsthe measured outcomes.
So the resultso fm anyy earso fo utcome trialsc ould be conceptualised as demonstrating thatt he research questiono nwhich theyw ere based has taken them as fara stheycang o. Well-trained psychotherapists, regardlesso fthe modeltheyare using, produce good resultsbut in factthe resultsa re notgood enough. Atypical figure of improvementin 70-75% of clientsj ustifiesthe provisiono fp sychotherapybut does notindicatethat further developmentof psychotherapyis unnecessary.R esearchtos how which of the currentformso fp sychotherapyw orksb estdoes nott ell us howt oi ncreasee ffectiveness. Thep resentsituations hould be as purto radicallydifferentw ayso ff ormulating the research question. In particular to shiftingf romc ompetitivec omparisonso fwhich therapyw orks bestt othe more productivedirection of whatmakestherapyeffective:
"Oncewem ovea wayfrom simplyasking whatare the mostimportant factors and whatw orks best,toq uestions of how treatmentswork, how differentfactorsinteracttoenhanceo rinterfere withthe processo fchange, wes top being driven towards focusing all ourr esearch on randomised trials,which although importantare nott he onlyw ayof movingo ur understanding forward….theyobscure whatin the end is going tom ove uso nthe most,whichi sunderstanding howt herapies workr ather than knowingwhatw orks." (Eisler, 2007,p.332) .
If RCTs are so ineffective, whyare they so dominant?
Thed ominanceo fRCT methodologies, and therebyof the therapies thatfit thatkind of research mostclosely,m aybenefitfrom some deconstruction. Approaches thatare mosteasilyresearched using the medical paradigm of methodologyfitt he dominantepistemologyand are therefore favoured.
There is al ong-standing tendencyt og iveh igher statustoe xplanations of psychological disorder thatarep hysiological or medical. TheR CT methodologycomes, mostrecently,f rom medicine andp erhaps hass ome of thatassumptiono fs uperiority.O ncethe RCTb ecamethe favoured technique, as elf-sustaining cycleh as formed. Because RCTswere formulated tod ealwithc onsistentphysicalc onditions (cf. Stratton,2007) theyapplybest,a sa rgued above, tom ethods of therapyt hatmimic medical treatments. Thep olitical basiso ff unding directsthe available research.T hen,b ecause NICE willo nlyacceptone kind of research, fundingi sc hannelled tothe formso ftherapyand definitions of psychological problemsthatfitt hisp aradigm.N ICEthen ends upi nthe comfortable positionthatt he treatmentsthatmostcloselyfititsm edically derived model arethe ones withthe mostevidence.I fyoudo notlook too closely,this circularprocesss eemstovalidateitsinitial stance. Allo fthis is nott oc laim thatRCTsa re worthless, but thatt heirconclusions havetob e couched in terms like:r esearchm ethods thatmake Xa ssumptions about the nature of psychological problemsa nd theirtreatment,d emonstratethat certaintherapiesare slightlymore effectivethan others.I tt urns out thatthe slightlymore effectivetherapies arethosewhosef ormulationi sm ost similartoX ,a nd which arem easured byinstrumentsthatare most compatible withthe definition.Anytherapywithprocessesoroutcomesthat do notlend themselves toR CT requirementsc an be dismisseda s "ineffective".
There is alsoa na pparentbelief thatt he high level of untreated psychological disturbanceisb ecause there is too much psychotherapyt hat is notCBT. This is said tob ewastefule ven though there is no evidence thatintensivep sychotherapyis notnecessaryfore ntrenchedpsychological problems. Itseemsthatitis partlythatpatientswill onlycome fortreatment thatfitsN ICEg uidelines:" Because evidence-basedp sychologicals ervices haven otbeen universallyavailable, manyof thesep eopled on otcome forwardfor treatment." (CSIP2007,page 8).
Thed ominanceo fR CTsa lsos eemstoh avea risen because the decision touse the methodologypreceded anyexplorationo fwhatresearch paradigmwould be mostappropriatef or psychologicald istress. Acommon error when planning research is tos tartfrom the methodologyand then look forawayt oa pplyit.E veryresearchs upervisor musthaveh ad the experienceo fasking as tudentw hatt heyplan toresearch and being told 'I plan touse such-and-such methodologybut Ih aven'ty etdecidedo nthe topic'. One, of many,p roblemswiththiss tartingp ointis thatt he research questiong etsf ormedtof itt he methodology.I fyours cientific methodi sa hammer, onlynails are suitable subjectsf or research. If the only acceptabler esearch method is the randomised controlled outcome trial, then comparing the outcomeso fd ifferentt reatmentsi sthe onlylegitimate scientific objective. But whatif massivei nvestmentin the research failsto deliver clear-cut and usefulf indings? An olds ystemic sayingi sthatif a solutioni sn otw orkingthe tendencyis toa pplyt he same solutionm ore intensively:"more of the same".
Applying ar esearch paradigm that wasd evelopedf or different purposes canbeproblematic.
To carryout an RCTr igorouslyin the complexw orld of psychotherapeutic practice, whatSchön characteriseda sthe "swampylowlands" ( Rycroft, 2004) , is extremelydifficult.I nthe attemptt om akethe methodswork, the specifications areb eing made more and more rigorous. More of the same. Io ffer twoe xamples.F irst,aclaimh as been made (Clarke, 2007) that outcome measuresm ustalwaysb ea pplieda teverysession, the reason being thatif clientsd ropo ut,i tis essentialtoh aved atao nthe effectso f therapyatt hatpoint.B ut this amountstos etting uparule thatw ould only be practicable and ethical withan arrowrange of therapies.T he most usefulm easuresm ayceasetob em eaningfuli fusedr epeatedly,a nd repeated use mayhavea na dversee ffecton the therapy.C lientsa re not passiver ecipientso fwhatt he therapistdoes (Bohart,2006) a nd theyw ill activelyprocesso utcome measures as indicators of the changesthatt heir therapistswant.T he rule makesm ostsensewhena pplied top hysical measurementduring ongoing administrationo fastandardd oseo fm edical treatment.S owec an expectitt ob em ostappropriatef or psychological therapies thatmostcloselyresemble the medicalm odel. Ther ule is also onlynecessaryw hen therei sasignificantlevel of dropout from the treatment.I f, as in the familyt herapyarm of the Leffe tal (2000)trial the number of dropoutsissosmall thattheycansafelybe included in the count of treatmentfailures,then the rule is unnecessary.B ut clearly,when, as in thatstudy,72%o fthe participantsi nthe CBTa rm optt od iscontinue treatment,dataatt he timeofdropout are essential.
Mysecond example of whatcanh appena sR CTsb ecomee ver more rigorouslyprescribed comesf rom the effectof an EU directive. Even in whatlooksf romh ere like the less problematic world of trialso fm edical productsthe European Parliamentand Council Directive( 2001) seemsto havem adei tv erydifficultforR CTs tob ec arried out exceptw ithf unding from industry.H emminkia nd Kellokumpu-Lehtinen (2006)p ointt oa substantialr eductioni nR CTs sincethe directivea nd their Editorial producedastream of similar complaintsf rom researchers in manydifferent areas of medicine.T he main complaintis thatt hisr uling gives the pharmaceutical industrythe power tochoosewhich researchwill be done.
When ar esearchq uestionc eases top roduce clear resultsi tis timetog o backtothe phenomena around whichthe researchq uestionwas formulated and askwhether there is something thathas notbeen captured in thatquestion. TheresearchquestionthatNICE depends on is something like:i fyouconceptualisea nxiety andd epression as if theyw erei llnesses thatpeopleh aveg ot,then which talking therapyis mosteffective? Other papers in this issuewill havep ointed out thatar esearch question formulated in thiswayis familiar and acceptable tob odies thatfund outcome trials andsotherapies thatlend themselves tothis formulationget more researchf unded and so havem orep ositived atap ublished. The currentNICE recommendations aren otso much thatcognitiveb ehavioural therapy(CBT)has been showntobec onsistentlymore effectivethan other psychotherapies,a sthatother therapies haven otbeen adequately researched. Therei sasuggestion thatNICE willr equirea ll psychotherapistse xceptw hen offeringC BT tostatethatt he treatmentthey are providing cannotclaimtob ee ffective ( NICE pressr elease, 2005) .T he warning would be more honestlyphraseda s' the treatmenthas noty et been provided witha dequater esearchf unding toa ssess itse ffectiveness'. One could add "… withinthe narrowand inappropriated efinitiono f research transferred byNICE from accuratelydiagnosable medical conditions treated withp reciselymeasureds tandardisedtreatments".B ut byt hen yourc lientw illh avel ostinterestand be wantingtog eton with something useful.
Whilethe "commonf actors" approachh as attempted tob roaden the focus of outcome researcha nd has produceds omei nteresting conclusions, I wantt os tep further backtoaclaimthatw ould be seen bymostpeople as notjustplausible but blatantlyobvious, and then workthrough tod efinethe research thatwould followfrom such aclaim.
TheA lternatives
So whatcould be an alternativeto"conceptualisinganxiety and depression as if theyw erei llnessesthatpeopleh aveg ot"? One, of several, alternatives is tor ecognisethatap erson's psychological conditioni sa functiono ftheirc ontext and theirr elationships.Iwould suggestt hatt his statementis uncontentiousa nd taken tob eobviousa crossawiderange of cultures. Psychotherapists, especiallyif theyhaveabroad rangeo f approaches thatt heycana daptfore achi ndividual client,usuallyw orkto helpthe clientrelatep roductivelyt otheir family,r elational,a nd work contexts.
Thep roposed focuso nc ontext andr elationshipi sk nowntob eviable because manydifferentkindso fs ystemic therapy,which is based on the assumption, haveb een showntob ee ffective ( Stratton, 2005) . As a straightforwarde xample, Shadish &B aldwin (2003) undertook an analysis of 20 meta-analyseso fc ouplea nd familyt herapy.T heyconclude that "marriage andfamilytherapyis nowan empiricallysupported therapyin the plainE nglish senseo fthe phrase-itclearlyw orks, bothi ngeneral and for avariety of specific problems." More specifically,theyconclude:
• Marriage and familyinterventions are clearlyefficaciousc omparedto no treatment.
• Thoseinterventions are atleastas efficaciousa so ther modalitiess uch as individual therapy,a nd maybe more effectivei na tleastsome cases.
• There is little evidence ford ifferential efficacyamong the various approaches withinm arriage andf amilyinterventions,p articularlyif mediatingand moderatingvariables arecontrolled.
Af ocuso nc ontext and relationships would protectresearchersf romtoo narrowadefinition of therapyobjectives.S ymptom reductionisnotthe goal of everypatientw ho comesf or psychotherapy:" relationshipc onflicts, patterns of relatinga nd quality of lifea lsob ring patientstotreatment,a nd the valueo fthatt reatmentis notcaptured byar esearch studyt hatdoes notevaluatechange on thesed imensions" ( Stricker 2006,p.276) Such af ormulationd irectsthe research questiona wayfrom 'which cure works best?' towards something like "can weh elp ourc lientsr esolvetheir psychological distressb yw orkingwiththem on their contextsa nd relationships?".Thisisstill aq uestionabout outcome but itw ould directthe research tothe therapeutic processesresponsible.
Oncethe focusi ss hifted toh owt herapyw orks, much evidence pointsto the significanceo fthe therapeutic alliance. Thetherapist-clientrelationship is claimedtop redictimprovementmore stronglyt hana nyother factor (Orlinskyetal,2004) .T he alliancei susuallymeasured as agreementon therapeutic goals,o ntreatmentt asks,a nd ar elationshipb ond.Ametaanalysisb yShirk &K arver (2003)o f23 studies in child and adolescent therapygaveaweighted mean correlation of 0.2,e quivalentt oatreatment effectd=0.45, which is in the range of amediumlevel effect.
Oncethe idea of an alliancei sa ccepted, attentionturnstoh owdifferent therapies handle it.S ystemic familyt herapyhas found thatw orkingwith clientsi nacontext thatincludes the peoplethatprovidetheir most significantrelationships,a nd working witha ll of them together tor edefine the contextso ftheirl ives in more productiveways, leads directlyt othe therapeutic alliance.T raininga nd practicep lace greatemphasis on the wayt he therapistsp resentt hemselves,the directnegotiationo fs hared therapeutic goals,a nd engagementof all memberso fthe family.I tw orks directlyin termso fthe life and relationships of the clientoutside the therapy.
Thea lliancem essage hasb een accepted byNICE.F or adultswith depression (Guideline 23,2004) : 4.4.2…" For alltreatmentsthe strength of the therapeutic alliancei si mportantin ensuring ag ood outcome." For children( Guideline28, 2005) Section1.1.5.6states that"Therapistss hould develop atreatmentalliancewiththe family." As discussed below,this concernwitha llianced oesn otfollowt hrough tor ecommending treatments thatare likelyt of oster the necessaryalliance. Rather, the alliancei s assumedtod epend on personalq ualitieso fthe therapist (guideline 23, 2004, 6.1.3) : "The quality of the alliance/relationship mayaccountfora significantpercentage of variancei no utcome (Norcross, 2002 ;R oth& Fonagy,1 996). Despitethis,f ewresearchtrials offerd atao ntherapist characteristicso rc apacity toc reateag ood therapeutic relationship".S o even when something as interpersonal as the alliance betweenthe therapistand client(s)i sc oncerned, the overarchinga ssumptions drivethe research questionintoformulations about qualities of the individual.
Letu sc onsider twoe xamples of research withinthe systemic paradigm. Selef, Diamond, Diamond &L iddle( 2005) reportfrom as ampleo f74 substance-abusing adolescents, finding thatt he allianceo bserved between the adolescentandthe therapistpredicted the extentof reductioni n substancea buse and dependencypost-treatment.T he parentallianceb ut nott hatof the adolescentw as associated withc ompletingtreatment. Further analysesi ndicated thatadolescentallianceo nlypredicted future substanceuse when therewas atleastamediumlevel of parental alliance. Thea uthors suggestt hatt he process mayhaveb een one in which parents who formed ag ood alliancewiththe therapistw erem ore likelyt os upport the necessarychanges in theirr elationshipwiththe adolescentand in daily activities. This suggestion, thatlastingtherapeutic gaind epends on ag ood therapeutic alliance,was indicated byaf urther studyfrom thisg roupi n which individual CBTwas comparedwithf amilyt herapy.B oththerapies weree ffectiveb ut the quality of allianced id notimpacton resultsi nthe CBT. Alliance in the multi-dimensional familyt herapyw as higher than in CBTb ut itw as the (higher)a llianceswithp arentsthatmostconsistently predicted improved outcome.
Thes tudies byLiddlea nd associates weren otdesigned accordingtothe research questionthatIp osed earlier, but as RCTs.M ajor studies by Liddle'sg roup( e.g. Liddle etal,2004) compared multi-dimensional family therapyw iths tandardi ntensive6monthr esidentialtreatmentand found thatfamilyt herapyw as bothm oree ffectivea nd much more costeffective. But in the processtheyprovideaclearspecificationofhowtoworkwiththe variousd ifficultcontextsa nd the problematic relationships thatconstitute the lives of theseverydisturbed adolescents.
Leffetal (2000)h as alsob een viewed as an RCT of outcome.Theyhad to abandonthe comparison withC BT because of the high dropout rate, but didc omparef amilyt herapyw iths tandardd rugtreatment.A gain family therapyhad better long-term outcome atcomparable costt om edication. Interestinglyt his studyinvestigated the hypothesis thatimprovementin depression would be associated withtherapeuticallyinducedc hanges in ExpressedE motiona si thad beenf or schizophrenia( Leffe tal,1 985). In this sensei tw as am uch closer fitt om yresearch question, though the attemptt ounderstandtherapeutic change through ac hange in the aspects of relationalp rocessesc apturedb yt he measures of ExpressedE motion was notfulfilled. Improvementin depression didn otcorrelatewithc hange in ExpressedE motion. This negativeo utcome makesthe researchagood exampleo fa ne mpiricaltestof ap lausiblea ssumptionthatmighthave misdirected therapeutic effort.A sN ICE( guideline28, 2005) putsi t:6.1.3 …" Treatmentsm ayw ork forr easons other than thosef or which their proponentsthinktheydo."
TheFuture
TheI APT programme insistsonusing NICE guidelines:
"Ifwewantt he governmentt op rovide psychologicaltherapy on the NHS,theyareo nlygoing top rovidei tfortherapyfor which there is as trong evidence base.O ther therapies may wellp rovetob eh ighlyeffectiveb ut,until theydo, wes hould be pushingf or implementationo fthe existingN ICE guidelines." (Lord RichardLayard, Guardian, Feb 19 th ,2007) .
Anyone who does notknowt he factswould conclude from thisthatno other therapyt han CBTh as been showntob eh ighlyeffective. This is simplynott rue, and in manyareas,N ICEr ecognises the effectiveness of other therapies.H owever, forapractitioner the guidelines contain inconsistencies thatseem confusing. The" acceptable" evidence does not showac lear superiority of CBTa nd yett he recommendationsa re consistentin recommending CBTa sthe firstchoice,a nd onlyoffering the alternatives when CBThas failed.
Foradultdepression the NICE (guideline23,2005) states from itsr eviewof the evidence that:6.8.4 "There is insufficientevidencetod etermine whether there is ac linicallysignificantdifferenceb etween couple-focused therapies and individual therapy(CBT or IPT) on reducing depression symptomsa tt he end of treatmentas measured byt he BDI' nor 'on reducing the likelihood of leaving treatmentearly". Notethatt he BDI( Beck Depression Inventory)i sameasure of depression closelyt ied in tothe methodsa nd objectives of CBTs oi tw ould be expected tob em ore sensitivetoeffectsofCBT than of othertherapies.
6.8.5 Clinical summary:" Therei ss omee videncef or couple-focused therapies as effectivetreatmentsf or depression when compared withwait listcontrol, and theyappear tob em ore acceptable than antidepressants. Theyappear tobeasacceptableasindividual therapy"
Despitethe absence of directcomparisons thatshowac lear superiority of CBTthe NICE guidelines ford epression state: 4.5.3.1 "When considering individual psychologicaltreatmentsf or moderate, severea nd treatmentresistantdepression, the treatmentof choice is CBT. IPT( inter-personal therapy)should be considered if the patientexpressesapreference foritor if,i nthe viewof the healthcarep rofessional, the patientmaybenefitfrom it."
And: 4.5.3.9 "Couple-focusedtherapyshould be considered forp atients withd epression who havearegularp artner and who haven otbenefited from ab rief individual intervention. An adequatec ourseo fc ouple-focused therapyshould be 15 to20 sessions over fivetosixmonths".
1.5.3.10"Psychodynamic psychotherapymaybe considered forthe treatmentof the complexco-morbiditiesthatmaybe presentalong with depression".
Ap otential disadvantage of the steppedc arem odel is thatclientsh aveto fail atone level before theyareo fferedthe next level of treatment.I f therapistsh aven ochoice but too ffer individual CBTfirst,r egardlesso fthe relational context of the client's difficulties, thisd isadvantage is compounded.
For childhood depression, the NICE guidelines (Number 28, 2005) area n interesting mixture. Theyrecognisethe significanceo fp arentsa nd the need toi nvolvethem,b ut do notintegratethisr ecognition when recommending howt op roceed.F or examplei tis recognised thatw hena child is depressedthere mayw ellb ep sychiatric problemso fthe parents. Theg uidelines uggestse nsuring thatt he parents( separately)r eceive treatment.S ection1.1.5.6states that"Therapistss hould develop a treatmentalliancewiththe family.I fthisp roves difficult,c onsideration should be given toproviding the familyw ithanalternativetherapist." So itis ac haracteristic of the therapistt hatdetermines whether therei sagood alliance,notanything tod owithwhether the form of therapyis designed to createa na lliance. But thentheyproceed toinclude familytherapy:" 1.6.1.2 Children and young peoplewithm oderatetos evere depression should be offered, as afirst-line treatment,aspecific psychologicaltherapy(individual cognitiveb ehaviouraltherapy [CBT] , interpersonal therapyor shorter-term familyt herapy); itis suggested thatt his should be of atleast3months' duration."
Then, if psychological treatmentcombined withf luoxetine( which does not havee vidence of effectivenessb elow11 years of age) is ineffective: "1.6.3.2.
• An alternativep sychological therapyw hich hasn otbeen tried previously(individual CBT, interpersonal therapyor shorter-termf amily therapy,ofatleast3months'duration), or
• Systemic familytherapy(atleast15 fortnightlysessions), or
• Individual childp sychotherapy(approximately30w eeklysessions)."
Conclusions
Ih avep roposed the researchq uestion" canweh elpo urc lientsr esolve their psychologicald istress byw orking withthem on their contextsa nd relationships?" as an exampleo fo ne thatis likelyt ob em orep roductive than "which cure works best". Alternativeq uestionsc ould readilyhave been generated from understandings created withino ther therapies, but systemic therapyhad the advantage of puttingthe assumptions of NICE and IAPT intoc lear perspective. Iwould suggestt hatt he proposed questioni sm uch more likelyt og eneratef indings thatw illh elp the practicingp sychotherapistandthe developmentof more effective therapies.P sychotherapistsa re notgenerallyin ap ositiona nalogousto choosing whether top rescribe the bluep ills or the redp ills.B ut most experienced therapistsd rawon avariety of formso ftherapyin order to adaptthem tothe needs of their clients ( Stratton, 2007) .
Ther esearchr eviewed putsf amilyt herapistsi nas omewhatanomalous position. Manystudies thathaveabearing on the proposed research questionwere formulated withastraightforwardR CT model and generated datathatdemonstratethe effectiveness,oratleastthe efficacy,ofsystemic therapy (Stratton, 2005) .W ec ould sayt hatt he RCTq uestioni s misdirected and therei sm uch more productiver esearch tob ed one, but thatif the dominantsystem insistso nR CT data, then wec an playt hat gametoo. But is thatreallyalegitimateand post-modern position?
So one optioni stowork withthe IAPT programme toi mplementt he detail of NICE evidence and conclusions. Itw ould be necessaryt oa bandon the stancethatpolitical supportw illo nlycome if the Treasuryis presented with averysimple consensusthatt he whole problem of psychological disability canb etackled byu niversala pplication of CBT. Itmayeven transpire that the Treasuryhas some rathersophisticated awarenesso fthe complexity of psychotherapyand willb ea ntagonised byas implistic andunrealistic message.
In as ense, the IAPT piloting could be ar ecognitionthatt he existingR CT corpusi sn otag ood enough basis foramajorp ublic investment.O ne suspectsthatt herei saperceptionthatt he conditions of refined methodologies of researchd on otnecessarilyt ranslatei ntoe veryday practice. So att he timeo fwriting the Departmentof Healthi so fferingto fund 10"pathfinder projects".O fferingj ust£ 200,000t oe nhancethe services andcarryout the trial over ayearineachofthe 10locations could be ac arefullycalculated move. Itw ille nsure thatt he research staysvery closetop racticea nd thatt he outcomesm ustbe substantial in the real world.T he programme willa lsoe nsure thatonlyCBTi strialled but this self-imposed and unnecessaryrestriction is another matter (or" more of the same", seeabove).
Ab roader objectivewould be tob ecomei nvolved withN ICEtoh elp themf indwayso fi mplementingtheir intentiontoc onsider awide rangeo fe vidence. Partof this effortw ould be directed toamove awayfrom am odel of psychological disturbancea sb eing a malfunctioning of the individual. If the dataf roms ystemic therapies andthe common factorsr esearch aretaken seriouslyitw ill be necessaryt or edefine whatcountas appropriater esearch methodologies.T herapeutic effectivenesswilln otbe seen as an outcome of the treatmentmethodc ombinedwiththe skillsa nd personality of the therapist.H owever,this shiftw ould make the task of NICE much more complex.P erhapsthe onlyw ayt om akethe job possiblewould be tof ormulatetheir research questions so thatt hey startfrom the needs of effectivep sychotherapyrather than of forcing psychotherapyresearch intoamould derived from agriculture and illness.
